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An ethnobotan lcaJ lead has resulted In the Identifi ca tion of prenyl-butyrylphlorogluclnol (1) from the aenal parts of 
He/ichrysum krausslI Schultz SIP (Asteraceae) Characterisation was ach ieved by 1 H- and 13C_NMR spectroscopy 
and EI-MS . Kaurenolc acid (2) was also Isolated and Identified by GC-MS Both 1 and 2 were shown to have 
antibactenal activity against five Gram + and two Gram· bacteria The minimum inhibito ry concentration (MIC) of 2 
was particularly potent against E coli at 1 I-lg/ml 
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Introduction 
South African lIelichl)'SIIIJI (Astcraceae) species are applied 
medici nally for a range of conditions that include wound dress -
ings for infections (Van Wyk el 01 1997). Such uses have i11(1i -
cated the presence of compo unds with antibacterial activity . The 
antibacterial properties [I pedllnclI[oll/lII Hilliard & B.L.Bunt 
have been studied (Meyer & Di[ika 1996) and the antibacterial 
compou nd caespitin was iso lated from [[ caespilililfm (DC) 
Harv . (Dekker el 01 1983: Va n der Schy f et al 1986). I n add itio n, 
t he isolati o n of ga langi n as an antibacterial com pound from l/ 
oureollill! lIS (A fa b yan & j\·l eyer 1997) provided a rational for the 
lise of Ihi s p lant as a Zulu remedy to fi g ht infection (IVleyer & 
A rolayan 1995 j. 
Extraction and isolation of 1 and 2 (Figure 1) from H. kraussii 
Five hundred grams of fresh al.! riai material (leafy stcms. excluding 
Ihmers) was shaken with dich1oromdhan.: (2 x 5 1) at room tempera-
tur~ for 1 hI'. I'hc: extract after solvent c\'aporation (hrown gum, 3.lS 
g) was sllccess i\ciy column chromatl)graphed (ee) (~x) on Si·60 
gel \\l1h incn:asingl: pol ar elut ions ol' he.\andCl ICI.1 1:1 (~OO mil. 
U -KI /acelonc I:O(500ml).IO:l (320 1111) alld 0: 1 (200m!) At this 
siage. columl1 i'rac\lllns \\ere assa)'ed according to it TLC (hexane! 
eth) I ac~tate . 7'J) bioautography bioassll)- method (kscri bed hehm. 
Active compounds (I - RL 033 and 2 - 0.88) \\c rc ident ified b~ 
In o ur cont inuing studies of ant ibacterial compounds from 
HellclllyslIl1/ species (Bremner & Meyer 1998) we have studied 
If kralissU Schultz Bip. It has been used in a pipe for cough rel ie f 
and a s a remedy for pulmonary tuberculosis ( Wa tt & Breyer-
Brandwij k 1962). H krallssii is a twiggy shrub with small ye llo w 
flO\\'crs and has a So uth African distribution predomi na ntly in 
Mpllllla langa, Northern Prov ince , Gauteng and al so coastal K \Va-
Z ul u-Natal (Hilliard 1983). We report here on the isolation ofa 
rare phlo rog [ucino [ (prcnyl-butyrylphloroglucino[) and a d iterpe-
noi d (kau renoic ac id) and the first account of'antibacterial ac tivity 
for the form er. 
Materials and Methods 
Plant matenal 
1/ krallssil \\ as colkcted from the \\ ild in Ih~ grollnds or [h~ E\pl.:ri· 
mCllta l Farill. lini\'~rs it ) or Pn:tona. Spt'dmens \\I,,'rt! \cn ti cd b) 
Prof. "'E. ViIIl Wyk and \,()lIc h~ rs deposited in the H.G.W.J. Seh-
\\'cichkerdl (PRU) Herbar ium o f thc Uni\'~rsity of Prdoria (P.D. 
Bn::mncr. 2- 5) and Royal Botanic Gardens. Kew (p.O. nrl.!ll1ller. I 
and 6). 
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NMR) 
III and I'C-Nl\'I R spectra \\cr~ recorded in Dl\!1S0-d~ at 30e C 011 
either <l Brw,;kl.:r AtvlXR500 (SUO i\,.·fll z) or Brucker At' ]00 CWO 
Mil ,,) (used 10 I.:oliecl the COSY. DEPT and !m erse liE rCOR spc:t,;-
ira) . EI·MS sp~ t,;ua \\en: CO!I~C1Cd from GC-!\·1S anal:sis lIsing a VG 
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Figure 1 l\Hl antihacterlal compounds iStllated 
J JelicJuY.I'lI11l krullSSII. pn:t1) I-hllt) ryiphioroglucillol ( I ) 




cnmpanng the zones of gnmth inhi bition to a duplIcate TLC plate 
tk\cJoped undr.:r Identical condit ions . The duplicate plat~ \\as 
\'Js Lla ltsed h~ llsmg \~Hl illil1 reag.ent (cthano t:vani llin/ H:SOJ . 250 ml : 
7 .5 g .5 m]). 1"01 11m cd h~ heati ng Compound 2 \\as eluted in he\illlC 
(,HC!, I J I) and Cl le l1 (sample A. / 6 () g) and 1 in the Jalter part of 
lhe C! lC1; clutHlil and conduded m lhe CHCI; accltlnc ( I 0.1 ) 
l'lutlOIl (sampk H. 10 g) 
Salllpk A \\as dn ided Into t\\ O and each re -chromatographed on 
SI C(" clullng III either ht..' x<llll': ·\,:th~1 acetate I():I ( -t.U) mIl. 0: 1 (100 
III I ) alld ;l!.:t..'tOIlC (200m!) (5 .15 g) or hc\anc .\.' l h~ I ,KetalI..' 20 I (2 /fI 
ml). 15 :1 ( lflO 1111). ]() 1 ( ..t-W mI). 5:1 (-HW ml) and () 1(2001111) 
(11 2 g) 2 \\ as reco\ crcd III a mi\ture fro m the ell!LHlIlS of 10: I 111 
the runncr co lumn and 15 I In the lallT eolullln. 2 abo had a charac-
tenstlC colour n:adion 011 n .t ' (\ ani Ilin;1 l:SO J I of changing qllkkt~ 
li·orn orange to hluc!grt..'~ dUring heatmg. 
:\ 5.J9 g sample. containing 2 \\ <lS separated h~ Si CC In elutions 
(lrhc \~iIlt..' CIIC1; 10 .1 (50 1111).7 ·1 (..t X() ml ). 5: 1 (2-W 1111). J· l (1()() 
m1). 2. 1 (3 (){ ) 111 1) and 1:1 (JOO 1111). 2 \\<lS eluted in fractions 01" the 
7 J elutlOll (135 mg. ). Pur i li~aHon of 2 ii·om this tj·actlOll \\as 
resohed o~ s llccess i \l,~ sl.'paratulil s lIsing Sephalkx 1.11-20 CC ill an 
elu tioll o j" C II(" I.; and colkcllllg 1. 5 1111 fra( ti olls Each separation 
\\as characte rised 0)- initial fractions containing a mixture ur com-
pound:-. \\hkh \\as then ro!lo\\ed h~ 2 (56 mg) elutlng J!l the 
remainmg fractions. 
Sampk R H<}S i ni l iall~ scraratcd th ro ugh a column of Si-gd elut-
ing 111 Cl ICI; (575 ml) and the Iinal150 ntl or the eluant containt..'tI 
impure 1 I hcse fract ions wc rc e\·apura tcd to tlr: ness to g.in: a resl-
tlue of 2.7 g. 1.8 g \\<lS rcdissohed in a mimmulll \01. oj" CII C!1. 
dl\ idcd 1I11{) four and rechrolllatog.raphed through Sephade\ LlI-:2 U 
t-lx) eluting \\ith C1 ICI; (700 mil. 1 \\ilS the l~ t st majur ClllllpOlJnd to 
ciLue from each column but in a se llll-p UI"I .. ' state (1 17 mg.). Nine t~­
eight Illg ol'this ~ampk \\ ;IS separated b~ rept..'<lh:d RP-IIPI.C (PhI..'-
nomc.\ l.una CIX anulytieal 250 x..t /1 mJ1l colu01n: 5~t. mobile phase 
elltan ol·II:() I 1. 3()OC. 3..t 111m. 1. 5 mL-min .. rl..'1. ttlne or 1 = 23 111111) 
and re-.ultl:d in ..to Ill)? o r pur~ I (light orange pm\ der) 
Bioautography on TLC plales 
The alil ihartcrlal ;Kti\ 11~ of chromatograph it..' rractlOlls and Ihl..' rUfI~ 
lied compoll l1ds \\as a..,..,e..;sed uSlllg otren bl \lil u!Ograph~ Oil Il.e 
Table 1 13C-NMR assignments for prenyl-
butyrylphloroglucinol (1) recorded in DMSO 
c- o 
I ()~ 69 
2 I 5t) :' ~ 
1)4 23 
~ 16~ IlX 





.l" 12~ 50 
r 154-t 
5' 17 60 
I" 2()t) 50 
2" 3803 
3".'4" 1926 
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Table 2 MIC values ( ~g/ml) for total growth 
inhibition of seven bacteria exposed to prenyl-
butyrylphloroglucinol (1) and kaurenoic acid (2) 
In an agar-diffUSion assay 
Ihelt..'nal spp C 
lim III1/S CI'I"t!U.\· ( + ) 100 10 
11 P IIIIIIIIIS ( -I- ) 100 too 
li .. H/bll/ls (+) 100 10 
I/n/"ocou/{s krll"l/!/Ol' ( +) 11 10 lIlO 
.\/a/)I1., /0(0(( U~ 1I11'·ell.\ { .,. ) 100 10 
Se/"tellm IIII1I"Cf!Sn'l/.\" ( .. J I 00 10 
/::schendll(/ coli (-) 100 
(Si -gcl. tvlcrck 555-L CIIC1./dh)I aertatel : l) (Lund & Lyon 1975 . 
~-k~ er & Dilika 1996). A 24 I1r old S/aphylococclls u/II"eus euiturt' 
\\as celltrifugt:d at 3000 rpm ror 20 min. tOt: pellct \\ as (ht:n re'illS-
pendell ill frt:sh sh:nk nll trkn t hrnth to an ahsoroance (l r{) . H~ at 560 
nIll <lnd SpEl~ cd on a TI.C After a 1·1 hr JIlc ubal ion at 37°C in humid 
conditions. tht: plat.: \Ias s Jl ra~t'd \\-ilh p-iodonitrnh:truwliuTn VIOlet 
and rel llt:uhatcd al 37°(" ror 6 hr. i\ dup licate TIT \\a:- dt::\·dopt:d 
for each oio<lcth c; tt:"st and detecuon <I <:hicved \1 ith Ihe varllllin rea-
gl'll l. !\cti\l' compounds on the: bacter ia l plate sho\\ed up as wh ite 
spots (inhibitioll) on a pink/red backgrOlllld (live: bacteria) and the 
corresponding compound idt::ntilicd on thl: vilnillin plait.: 
Ant ibacterial bioassays 
Sc\cn hiKteria l specics were ohtalned i.l'i pr~\" i ous l ~ described 
nvk~c:r & DJli ka 1996 ). maintained Oil a nutrient agar (f\! !\) slant 
(Ri olab) and rt:cm ercd ror testing b~ gro\\ th 111 nu trient broth No. :2 
(B lolab) fo r 2..t hrs at 30°C". BcJ"mr.: strcakillg. each culture \\as 
diluted I : )O{) with frcsh !-itcrilt: nutrient brolh. 
'\n ageu· di ffusion allt ihactcrial assa~ \\ as Ll scd to obtatll MIC val-
lies (pg/ ml eOlKt:lI1ral inn at "hid oacterial growth \\tIS tota l!} sup-
pressed) Agar plalt..'s with li nal cOllcentrations of 100. J 0 and I pgi 
ml of J and 2 III I~·o ,lcetone (\'/v) wcre prepared. Each e.xpt:rimenl 
\\ as Clc companied by two controls consisting or dther nutnent agar 
onl) or nutrient agar \\"ilh 1% <tectonI..' . Streplomycin \Ias lIsed as a 
posi ti\·c contro l. Three replicales \\ere used pt:r treatment. 
Results and Discussion 
A phloroglucinol skeleton for 1 is supported by the I H-NMR data 
of th ree characteristic signa ls for aromatic hydroxyl groups (c5 
14.09.1 0.48 and 10 .22, each s). The low-fie ld value 01' 01 4.09 
sugges ted that positions or tlla to this Oil arc both substituted. The 
remaining signals in the IH- N1\.'1R spectrum shmved the presence 
ol"t,,·o substituent groups: an isopropyl group ro 1.06 (6H, d, J = 
6.75 J I) 3.90 ( I H, SCI',.J = 6.76 J] and a prenyl group 18 3. 06 12H. 
d.J - 6 .901, 0 5.10 ( I H, I.J= 6.5 1 J, 0 1.66 (3 H, .1 ). Ii 1.58 (3H. sJ] 
plus an aromatic proton (, 5.98 ( I H. s). The DC-data is presemed 
in Table I and all appropriate 11-1_1 Hand 1 H- 13C connect;vities 
were ver ified by COSY and Inversc-HETCOR experiments, 
respectively. 
The MS data showed a base peak of lm =] 22 1 (M· ·C j H7 ) and 
a f\.j. ion recorded at J11 = 264 . This con firmed the empir ical for-
mu la proposed for I (C,\ H~uO~). Therefore, I is prenyl-butyryl -
phlorogluci no l, previously isolated from f/elh"lwys unl 
f{I"lIIIIOc"OIl/l JII (Bohlmann & iVlahanta 1(79) and subse'Juently 
fro m H plat.~plef"ll/JI (Bohlmann & ldero 1979) and .·/chYf"oc!ille 
.• Iellopfel"u (formerly H s feIlOpl(!m/11) (jakupovic el 01. 1986). 
Jakupov;c el 01 ( 1989) also analysed If krallssii , but I was not 
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reported. The compound has been synthesised by Kuhnke and 
Bohlmann (1985).2 was shown to be a pure sample by GC-:'dS. 
'H -Nr-- IR and 1\,15 (['vI ' ion = 11/ = 318). Speclral matches on a Ge-
MS database and in comparison to an au thentic standard on 'H_ 
NMR identifi ed 2 :J.s kaurenoic ac id. Kaureno ic acid is a (:0111 111011 
ditc rpcne with previously reported antibacterial activ ity 
(ivlendoza 111 (1/ 19971. 
/\nt ihactcr ial testing showed Ihm both 1 and 2 \\t~re active at 
inh ibiting bacterial growth (Table 2). 1 \ .... as active against all 
seven b(lcteria at 1 00 ~lg/rnl. This is the first repon ofanti bactcri;ll 
activit), for thi s compound. However. 2 was more potent ilS ,lJ1 
antibacteriaL most notably. inhibiting F coli at only I ~lg/m!. T hi s 
\vark shows the con tinu ing value of pursuing ethnobotanical 
leads in the isolation of bioactive natural products, 8 ioac tivit~ 
rnay not a l\\'CI) s result in the isolation of new and ac tive COlll -
pounds, However. wi th continued advances in ana lytica l and 
spedroscopic techniques ,mo \.\'ith the incrt:as(:d range of bio-
assa) s avai lable. new and exciti ng opportuni ti es ex ists withll1 the 
Sou th '\ (riean flora . 
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